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Outside of the epidemiological surveillance studies of autism prevalence, health records of children
diagnosed with autism have not been sufﬁciently examined, yet they provide an important lens for
showing how autism diagnosis, services and interventions are negotiated, coordinated and choreo-
graphed by families and practitioners across multiple settings. This article provides a multifaceted un-
derstanding of these processes from an ethnographic and discourse analytic perspective that reveals
structural and interactional phenomena contributing to disparities in autism diagnosis and services. We
consider health records as dualistic, material-discursive artifacts that are socio-interactionally co-
constructed and variably interpreted, contested and utilized across home, school and clinic contexts.
We chronicle several families' experiences of their children's autism diagnoses and interventions and
describe ways in which health records are socially constructed, curated and placed in the middle of
clinical encounters. We show how the parents in our study draw upon health records' material-
discursive properties to display epistemic authority, expertise and knowledge in interactions with
healthcare and school professionals involved in authorizing and planning their children's care. We
describe how the parents experience the health records' clinical portrayals of their children and them-
selves, and how the parents' portrayals of their children are tacitly ratiﬁed or negated in the health
records. The data include health record reviews, narrative interviews with parents and practitioners, and
clinical observations. These data were collected between October 2009 and August 2012 as part of a
larger study on disparities in autism diagnosis, interventions and services experienced by African
American children with autism and their families living in Los Angeles County, California. Our analysis
reveals the central role of health records in maintaining continuity of an autism diagnosis, interventions
and services. This article contributes to enhanced professional awareness, parent-professional partner-
ships, and equity in the provision of healthcare and human services related to autism.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
In the U.S., an on-going transition from paper to electronic
health records (Plovnick, 2010) has resulted in a mandate for
‘meaningful use,’ i.e. the use of health information technology for
improving the quality, safety and efﬁciency of healthcare, while
engaging patients and families and facilitating healthcare coordi-
nation (ONCHIT, 2010). In the approaching era of electronic health
records, patients' access to their health information is intended to
facilitate their participation in healthcare, a development that ex-
empliﬁes “both the dilemmas and productivity of actually existing), olga.solomon@usc.edu (O.
Ltd. This is an open access article uhealth services in rich countries” (Valentine, 2010: 951). What
meanings and experiences will be engendered when patients and
their families access their health records, and what impact will this
have on patientepractitioner interactions, and ultimately, on the
healthcare services that patients receive? How is the introduction
of electronic health records expected to address health and
healthcare disparities that persist in the U.S. (Feagin and
Benneﬁeld, 2014)? Paradoxically, the term ‘meaningful use’ does
not address these questions, andwe argue that neither the term not
the questions are uniquely relevant to electronic health records. It
would be critical to put ‘meaning’ back into the ‘meaningful use’
mandate and to consider these questions for any kind of health
records, electronic or otherwise, if we are to understand howhealth
records ﬁgure in healthcare and what ‘social life’ they have.
This article addresses these questions in relation to one diag-
nostic category, autism, and for families who often face health andnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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(CDC, 2011). Focusing on the health records of African American
children diagnosed with autism, we describe parents' experiences
of reading and using their children's records. We consider health
records' impact on interactions among parents and practitioners
during diagnostic evaluations and intervention planning, showing
how parents draw upon the material-discursive properties of re-
cords to display epistemic authority and expertise. We also
consider the children's health records in relation to disparities in
autism diagnosis, interventions and services experienced by un-
derserved children and families (Magana et al., 2012; Mandell et al.,
2009). Yet we do not intend to offer a “deﬁnitive race story” that
“speaks only or uniquely about the experiences of African Ameri-
cans” (Mattingly, 2010: 7). Rather, we provide an analytic
perspective and a methodology to inquire into the complex place of
health records in the reproduction of healthcare disparities for
children with autism.
To this end, we aim to disrupt the assumed neutrality of the
term ‘meaningful use’ and the illusory objectivity of health records
themselves. The development of electronic health records, Berg
(2004) reminds us, is “no neutral affair” because they “reconﬁg-
ure healthcare practices and are deeply involved in intra- and inter-
organizational and professional politics”; thus framing them only
in technological terms makes “important political and organiza-
tional aspects disappear from sight” (2004: 12). Similar claims,
however, could be made about paper medical records as digital
scanning and storing technologies have made the boundaries be-
tween the two especially blurry. Whether the records are paper or
electronic does not make much difference because it is the inter-
connectedness of the technological, socio-interactional, discursive
and politico-economic processes that is implicated in the fact that
health records are not, in any form, neutral.
The neutrality is conjured by the image of a hospital or a clinic
where medical records are usually found. Our data show, however,
that children's health records inhabit not only the clinical settings
inwhich theywere produced but also families' homes. These health
records are organized into binders and carried from one clinical
encounter to another e or scanned and e-mailed e by the parents.
In the processes of their replication, movement and use they gain
their meanings and signiﬁcances as both material and discursive
artifacts. Whether paper or electronic, the physical space inhabited
by health records, be it inside a 3-ring binder or on a hand-held
device, becomes pivotal in the records' co-construction and inter-
pretation during the clinical encounter and beyond. While most
studies focus on the role of professionals in the production of
medical records, we examine the participation of parents in these
processes, including how they experience the representations of
their children in the health records; what meanings they attribute
to these representations; and how they shape and negotiatewhat is
entered into their children's health records. We view the interac-
tional work of parents and professionals from a discourse analytic
perspective, arguing that a dialogue may take place not only be-
tween people, but also between texts. Such a perspective is helpful
in rendering the children's health records as simultaneously co-
constructed during social interaction and heteroglossic (Bakhtin,
1986) because multiple voices (e.g. parents', practitioners', teach-
ers') may contribute to a health record.
We show that while health records are perceived as objective,
seemingly authorless, and always used as intended, they are highly
contingent on the contexts in which they are engendered and the
power relations among those by whom they are used. Our study
examines health records as experienced by African American
families of childrenwith autism, who often face disparities in age at
diagnosis and access to interventions and services (Magana et al.,
2012; Mandell et al., 2009). We elucidate ways in which familymembers and practitioners engage in the production, interpreta-
tion and use of the children's health records as certain kinds of texts
and artifacts that give rise to certain kinds of experiences and
actions.
Autism offers a unique view of what we call the ‘social life’ of
health records because it may be diagnosed in multiple clinical
settings. We use the term ‘health,’ rather than ‘medical,’ records
because our data consist of medical, developmental, and educa-
tional records that were collected, curated and given to us by the
parents of the children in our study. Autism also provides a unique
view into the ‘social life’ of records because of widespread diag-
nostic disagreement, due in part to the subjective nature of the
diagnostic processes (Solomon, 2010). It has been established that
both at major U.S. autism research centers and at community sites
there is great variability in how autism spectrum diagnoses (i.e.,
autistic disorder, PDD-NOS, and Asperger's disorder; APA, 2000) are
assigned to individual children (Lord et al., 2012; Williams et.al.,
2009). Because of this variability, for several children in our study
the diagnostic status and consequent eligibility for services
changed over time. Moreover, some children in our study qualiﬁed
for an autism diagnosis and services at one community site but not
at another.
In light of widespread diagnostic disagreement, disparities
related to autism diagnosis and services are especially troubling.
Prevalence of autism among African American children (12.3 per
1000) is signiﬁcantly lower than in non-Hispanic White children
(15.8 per 1000) (CDC, 2014), a difference believed to be inﬂuenced
by structural and interactional processes (Smedley et al., 2003).
African American children are diagnosed later thanWhite children,
are less likely to receive an autism diagnosis on the ﬁrst specialty
visit, and are more likely to be misdiagnosed with adjustment
disorder, conduct disorder or ADHD (Mandell et al., 2002, 2009;
Valicenti-McDermott et al., 2012). These population-level ﬁndings
reveal systematic delays in diagnosis, frequent misdiagnoses, and
challenges to receiving appropriate services once the diagnosis is
established. The promise of early diagnosis and early intervention
for favorable developmental outcomes (Matson, 2007; Howlin
et al., 2004) makes these statistics even more troubling. The anal-
ysis presented here is intended to contribute to health disparities
scholarship by providing an ethnographic, discourse analytic
perspective on the complex role of health records in how children's
development and behavior are framed, and ways in which their
healthcare needs remain unmet.
2. Methodology and analytic approach
This ethnographic, discourse-analytic study draws from a larger
data corpus collected between October 1, 2009 and August 31, 2012
for a mixed methods, urban ethnographic study (Autism in Urban
Context: Linking Heterogeneity with Health and Service Disparities,
National Institute for Mental Health, R01 MH089474, 2009e2012,
O. Solomon, P.I.) on disparities in autism diagnosis, interventions
and services experienced by African American families of children
diagnosed with autism. While a health records review was origi-
nally included in the study design, health records emerged during
data collection as more signiﬁcant than we expected in families'
experiences of autism diagnosis, interventions and services. To
capture this signiﬁcance, we combined an ethnographic perspec-
tive with a discourse analytic approach (Wodak, 2004), which
allowed us to iteratively analyze our data, moving between family
members' narratives related to their children's health records and
the records themselves. This process was also used to analyze other
health records-related data in our corpus to identify the themes
and patterns emerging across families, practitioners, and clinical
settings (Solomon and Lawlor, 2013).
1 All names are pseudonyms.
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of Developmental Services' regional centers, a university hospital,
and a center for developmental disabilities located in Los Angeles
County. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Uni-
versity of Southern California Health Science Campus Institutional
Review Board (protocol # HS-09-00386) and the study sites. All
parents reviewed and signed informed consent and Health Insur-
ance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) forms. Besides
standard Institutional Review Board training, all study personnel
completed HIPAA training and certiﬁcation. Ethical conduct of
research speciﬁc to the use of health records was discussed during
research meetings and carefully monitored in supervisory
relationships.
Families were recruited via anonymous mailings sent to a
randomly computer-generated list of eligible families at a study
site; placement of recruitment brochures inwaiting rooms;website
postings; and clinician referrals. To qualify for the study, parents
had to self-identify as African American, and their children had to
be eight years old or younger at the time of enrollment, have a
documented autism diagnosis by a licensed professional, and have
a projected need for interventions or services at one of the study
sites. During the data collection period, participating children's
ages ranged between four and ten years.
Twenty-ﬁve children diagnosed with autism from 23 families
who lived in Los Angeles County participated in the study. There
was a wide range in socio-economic status and educational
attainment among the parents. The sample consisted of 22
mothers; 15 fathers and stepfathers; 17 extended family members;
and 65 professionals (e.g., physicians, behavioral therapists, occu-
pational therapists, speech pathologists, teachers, and service co-
ordinators). The data analyzed in this article were collected through
narrative interviews; participant observation in home, clinical and
community settings; ﬁeldnotes; and health record reviews. Fam-
ilies of 14 children of the total cohort of 25 shared their children's
health records with the research team. The largest number of re-
cords for one child is 25, and the smallest number is two. The un-
evenness of our health records corpus is a limitation of this research
in that we do not have health records for every child in the study.
The total number of health records analyzed for this article is 95,
including 24 Individualized Educational Program (IEP) documents,
18 developmental and 16 psychological assessments, eight speech
and language assessments, eight Individualized Program Plans, ﬁve
behavioral and other specialized assessments, six Individualized
Family Service Plans, ﬁve medical pediatric records, three occupa-
tional therapy assessments, one regional center case documenta-
tion and one fair hearing ﬁle. Additionally, the following data
related to families' and practitioners' experiences of health records
were analyzed: Eight audio-recorded interviews with parents,
three video-recorded clinical visits, two audio-recorded interviews
with practitioners, one observed IEP meeting, and one e-mail that
described a mother's experience of her child's healthcare visit. Due
to space limitations, we provide selected examples from the data to
illustrate the identiﬁed themes and patterns.
Critical discourse analysis illuminates how subjectivities are
shaped, maintained or resisted through discourses in people's
everyday life (Rudman, 2006; Wodak, 2004). The ethnographic and
discourse analytic perspectives together generated a rich and
complex understanding of the problem that could not have been
attained by one perspective alone. This combined approach
allowed us to examine parents' experiences involving health re-
cords, how parents contested or ratiﬁed the discursive authority of
health records, and how they marshaled the health records to
negotiate services for their children. This approach provided a lens
onto the central role of health records in parents' work to maintain
the continuity of their child's autism diagnosis, and consequentlyhis or her interventions and services, in the context of diagnostic
disagreement (Lord et al., 2012; Williams et al., 2009). The exam-
ples below are intended to illustrate and describe larger processes
involving health records while reﬂecting particularities of each
family's experiences. This analytic approach provides a level of
richness and detail so that data from a comparatively small number
of subjects inform a more general understanding of the issue.
3. When parents read health records
As discussed above, we analyzed the health records that the
families had in their possession and shared with the research team.
For some families, reading these records was a very difﬁcult
experience. For example, Katrina,1 a mother of three daughters of
whom the two youngest were diagnosed with autism, remembered
her ﬁrst experience reading her middle daughter's diagnostic
report:
She was too young to even understand but I was on the offence, but
more hurt, you know, by the scrutiny and having her described in
the reports… Going through the diagnosis and reading the reports
of her described in black and white, I could not even stand to read
those reports until many years later, and reading the prognosis and
what the future might be for my child, I couldn't even stand it.
Analyzing descriptions of the children in the health records, we
found them to be greatly varied by the professional afﬁliation of the
practitioner and the setting. The same child, for example, was
described in one evaluation as “an adorable 37 months old boy of
African descent whose interests are toy cars and trucks” and in
another as “a 37 months old African American male.”
The parents, mostlymothers, were also variably portrayed in the
health records. Katrina remembers in a subsequent interview:
The reports and descriptions that I could not even stand reading for
years because of the description of how the doctor sawme. Nothing
really bad but I'm just sensitive. “Unemployed mother.” No. “Un-
employed welfare mom.” You know. That's how it felt.
Six months later, in yet another interview she returned to the
theme of how difﬁcult it was to read her daughters' records: “Even
to this day I don't read the reports in the IEPs. I have my oldest go
through it with a ﬁne comb. It's hard to read them.”
How parents were described varied greatly from one record to
the next. Almost all of the health records noted parental employ-
ment status, but how this was accomplished was consequential. In
some cases, an additional remark was made if a parent's employ-
ment was highly positioned. The unemployment characteristic was
also variably portrayed. One child's parents, for example, were both
described as “unemployed” in one record; in another, it was stated
that the mother was a “full-time homemaker” and the father was a
“college student.” Both descriptions were technically accurate, but
only the latter portrayed the parents inmore family-centered terms
and was more reﬂective of how they would describe themselves.
These descriptions are consequential for how a parent is
perceived by professionals. During healthcare encounters, parents
are at work to present themselves as ‘good parents,’ a task that may
become more or less difﬁcult if the parent is described in their
child's health record in more positive or more negative terms.
These descriptions may also impact whether one is seen as an
‘autism parent’ (deWolfe, 2013; Silverman, 2011). Being an ‘autism
parent’ involves the precarious task of engaging practitioners in
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lenges and planning a program of interventions and services
(Solomon and Lawlor, 2013). This requires what Mattingly (2008)
calls “narrative mind reading,” the “practical capability of infer-
ring (rightly or wrongly) the motives that precipitate and underlie
the actions of another” (2008: 137). Challenges to parents' “narra-
tive mind reading” reside in the contrast between the informal,
personal, and intimate nature of caregiving and the formal, pro-
fessional, and argumentative nature of being an ‘autism parent’
who has to ‘ﬁght’ to ‘win’ needed services for their children (Lilley,
2011; Zarembo, 2011).
This is reﬂected in a narrative told by Olivia, a mother in the
study, to the ﬁrst author (A.M.A.) about learning that handwritten
notes to the school to request an IEP meeting were not useful.
Parents of children with disabilities have a legal right to call an IEP
meeting at any time; however, the request must be in writing.
Olivia recalled how, knowing this, she sat outside her son Simon's
school ofﬁce, jotting down a request with a red pen on a scrap of
paper. She was later told by an advocate to type all requests using a
formal template, and to keep them for her records. In another
context, her handwritten note might have signiﬁed the personal
nature of the parenteteacher relationship, such as a note explain-
ing why her son was late to school. In this case, however, the
handwritten note failed to represent her as a knowledgeable
‘autism parent’ (deWolfe, 2013; Silverman, 2011). The vulnerability
and intimacy of a mother's handwritten note, Olivia learned, must
be hidden least it is interpreted as weakness and lack of expertise.
As the example above illustrates, for parents of children with
autism, “narrativemind reading” (Mattingly, 2008) in the context of
acquiring therapeutic interventions for one's child involves the
often unsustainable task of interpreting and making sense of ser-
vice providers' beliefs and actions. This requires institutional and
legal understandings, an awareness that professionals may be un-
der pressure to ration services, and the ability to pre-empt threats
to one's epistemic authority (Heritage, 2012) and to anticipate
problems related to the production of evidence.
Such problems were abundant in our data corpus. Besides the
descriptions of themselves and their children that were difﬁcult for
some parents to read, we found that what parents said during
evaluations was also variably described. Speciﬁcally, the develop-
mental history and the perceptions of the children's abilities that
the parents contributed to the record were framed differently, i.e.
were either ratiﬁed or subtly negated by the evaluating practi-
tioner. From the discourse analytic perspective, records contain
‘voices’ of not only the practitioners but also the parents, teachers
and others who contribute information to the text (Bakhtin, 1986;
Solomon, 2010). How these voices and perspectives are portrayed
in the health records, however, is far from neutral. In some records,
the ‘parental report’ information was recorded as epistemically
authoritative (Heritage, 2012) and framed as congruent with the
evaluator's view: “Mother reported today's behavior during testing is
somewhat typical.” In other records, the evaluator subtly contrasted
the parent's views of the child with the presumably realistic picture
described in the report: “Michael reportedly likes to play with cars,
balls and trucks, all ‘boy stuff.’ Little meaningful play was observed”;
and shortly after, “Mother said Michael is ‘very social’ and gets along
well at day care, and ‘has lots of friends.’ His eye contact was observed
to be inconsistent.”
Such subtle and not-so-subtle practices of description power-
fully communicate who holds and who lacks discursive authority.
Although ‘autism parents’ (deWolfe, 2013; Silverman, 2011) often
acquire specialized expertise about autism, professionals may hold
‘discursive authority’ over parents' knowledge (de Wolfe, 2013;
Eyal and Hart, 2010; Lilley, 2011; Solomon and Lawlor, 2013).
Similarly to Rosenberg's (1987) observation that a hospital“replicated in microcosm the social realities that shaped the larger
society outside of its … walls” (1987: 309), it appears that health
records replicate and encode inequities that exist outside of its
paper covers or digital borders, and by doing so, become impli-
cated in reproducing disparities in healthcare, and ultimately in
health.
Access to health records by patients and their families, whether in
paper or electronic form, presents a fascinating challenge to the
family-centered caremovement. Even though the “adorable boy” and
the “full-timehomemaker”descriptionsmayserveasevidencethat the
practitioners anticipated that the parents would read their children's
health records, it does not fundamentally change how the records are
created and for whom they are intended. The “recipient design”
(Grice,1989) of these texts evinces that they are primarily written for
practitionerandadministratoraudiences. Thusparents' experienceof
reading them can be devastating, because of the portrayals of the
children and theparents themselves, andof the subtlenegationof the
parents' epistemic authority and views of their children.
In spite of these troubling experiences, parents in the study
recognized the critical importance of health records in negotiating
their child's diagnosis, services and interventions. On multiple oc-
casions, they told stories about their strategies to use their chil-
dren's health and educational records, both in terms of their
content and their materiality as an artifact. For example, Olivia
recounted being told by a special education advocate to organize
her son Simon's records in a 3-ring binder in order to be differently
perceived by school personnel during IEP meetings. Another
mother, Zoe, shared how she would come to an evaluation “armed
and dangerous” with her daughter's records in a neatly organized
folder, knowing how to wield these records to channel the
authoritative voices of other professionals who attested to her
daughter's challenges and need for services.4. When health records disagree
Besides recording contrasting views of parents and practi-
tioners, health records may also disagree with each other. Diag-
nostic disagreement (Lord et al., 2012; Williams et al., 2009) makes
the dialogic nature of autism-related health records especially
visible. For several children in the study, the initial evaluation
stated that the child did not meet autism criteria and thus did not
qualify for services under an autism diagnosis, while a second
evaluation documented that the child did meet diagnostic criteria
and thus was eligible for services. In such situations, the second
evaluator had to address, within the boundaries and constraints of
professional discourse, the implicit question of why her assessment
yielded an autism diagnosis. In all cases, the second evaluation was
far more detailed than the ﬁrst, perhaps because it had to sub-
stantiate why one professional, using standardized assessments,
would arrive at a diagnosis that was previously ruled out.
For example, Simon, whose mother, Olivia, was quoted in the
previous section, had two diagnostic evaluations that were two
months apart. He was ﬁrst evaluated for autism at age 2 years, 9
months “to assist in the process of determining continued eligibility”
by the regional center beyond early intervention. During the ﬁrst
interview for our study, Simon's father, Carl, described an upsetting
experience that he would return to several times over the course of
data collection: When the ﬁrst evaluator brieﬂy tested Simon, he
reported that Simon was able to carry out tasks that his parents
knew he was unable to perform.
And look, excuse me now, professionally, if somebody diagnoses
somebody as autistic, how long you think they should know him
before they even qualiﬁed to tell me they autistic or not? They can't
just meet 'em ﬁfteen-, twenty-, half an hour and say that. No. Okay?
2 A term still used in the records even though it has been ofﬁcially changed to
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not autistic, and you was not around him long enough to even say
that? You've been 'round him like, ﬁfteen minutes.” If you really
wanna know about somebody, you gotta spend some time.
Olivia, Simon's mother, was also present and observed that
Simon was unable to carry out the tasks that the report claimed he
completed. At their request, a re-evaluation took place two months
later. The ﬁrst evaluation found that Simon had Pervasive Devel-
opmental Disorder-Not Otherwise Speciﬁed (APA, 2000), a diag-
nosis not considered severe enough to warrant services at the
regional center. The second evaluation diagnosed Simon with
Autistic Disorder (APA, 2000), a diagnosis that qualiﬁed Simon for
services. The discrepancy was signiﬁcant. The ﬁrst evaluation used
two standardized assessments for autism, and both indicated that
he did not have autism. The second evaluation utilized a different
autism assessment, which indicated that Simon did have autism.
The second health record ‘speaks’ to the ﬁrst as follows:
The most recent psychological evaluation conducted under
Regional Center auspices was completed by Dr. Jones within the last
few months. Dr. Jones diagnosed Pervasive Developmental
Disorder-Not Otherwise Speciﬁed. Parents report that they dis-
agreed strongly with those ﬁndings e stating that other therapists
and doctors who have worked with Simon have indicated that
autism is present. As a result, they requested a re-evaluation.
The second evaluator builds her epistemic authority (Heritage,
2012) by providing a detailed description of Simon's behavior and
echoing the voices and opinions of the professionals who, as the
parents reported, worked with Simon and thought that he had an
autistic disorder. The multi-voiced quality of this evaluation is
striking, as perspectives on Simon's diagnostic status are embedded
within other supporting perspectives, creating a heteroglossically
ampliﬁed argument.
Following extensive clinical descriptions, the second evaluator
addressed the necessity to discontinue certain test items due to
Simon's inability to complete them:
It should be noted that Simon's lack of interest and aloofness
resulted in the need to discontinue efforts to administer assessment
instructions … Simon was not able to solve any of the items
associated with the measure of receptive language skills, the Pea-
body [developmental test] and could not imitate any of the line
drawings associated with the Beery [developmental test].
The ﬁrst evaluator interpreted the same behavior as disinterest:
Simon “was not interested in completing these instruments” and
“ignored the examiner's attempts to demonstrate drawing horizontal
and vertical lines.” The second evaluator framed Simon's behavior
differently, suggesting disability over disinterest. Aloofness and
inability to imitate are associated with autism, and there is a sig-
niﬁcant difference between “could not imitate” and “ignores.” The
second evaluator notes: “Parents report that Simon had exhibited
similar behaviors at the previous evaluatione being surprised that the
report indicated that he was able to complete a number of the items.”
Finally, Simon's second evaluator addresses the discrepancy in re-
sults more directly:
The discrepancy between the previous evaluation results and the
present evaluation result cannot be easily explained. Parents
believe that it must have been a mix up of test results of the pre-
vious evaluation as they did not see Simon was able to complete
any item.Given this discrepancy, the second evaluator recommends that
Simon is re-evaluated after one year of school attendance, noting
that “It would be very important to have available for the evaluating
psychologist any descriptive data from teachers or therapists who will
have worked with Simon.” Thus the evaluation ends with an
admonishment to include a contextualized description of Simon,
from multiple perspectives of those who work with him on a daily
basis, emphasizing the importance of the opinions and voices of the
people who have known Simon over time.
A similar example can be found in the health records of twins
Kellan and Koﬁ, who were evaluated by a regional center psy-
chologist just before they turned 3 years old. Although the purpose
of the evaluation was “the assessment of developmental disabilities,
including Mental Retardation and/or Autism,” no autism-speciﬁc
instruments were used. Intelligence and visual-motor test scores
differed for the boys, but their diagnoses were identical: “(Name of
child) is functioning within the low-average range of intellectual
ability. He continues to present with expressive and receptive language
delays.” With this evaluation, neither of the boys qualiﬁed for ser-
vices through the regional center.
When the boys were almost 4 1/2 years old, they were reeval-
uated by a different regional center because the family had moved
to another part of Los Angeles County. The next evaluator used
several screenings and assessments for autism and diagnosed
Kellan with Autistic Disorder and Koﬁwith Pervasive Development
Disorder-Not Otherwise Speciﬁed (PDD-NOS), with a secondary
diagnosis of Mild Mental Retardation,2 which qualiﬁed them both
for services (Koﬁ qualiﬁed under the secondary diagnosis). As in
Simon's case, the twins' second evaluations were more detailed.
Unlike Simon's situation, these evaluations happened almost a year
and a half apart, a time during which the twins did not receive
services from the regional center.
The twins' mother, Kendra, compared the two evaluations:
At that time I kinda felt that he [the ﬁrst evaluator] was being a
little bit dismissive. That's how I felt. Like, “Oh, they'll be all right.”
Y'know? “Uh, it's nothing.” You know? But the second assessment,
it felt like they really took the time to listen to what I was saying.
Oh! And that was another difference. They asked a lot more of the
questions about the things that I was seeing that was related to the
autism, or related to their developmental delay.
The second evaluator's disagreement with the ﬁrst is expressed
subtly: “Upon exiting the Regional Center a psychological evaluation
was completed by Dr. Smith, Ph.D., which indicated a Mixed Receptive-
Expressive Language Disorder. Re-evaluation was recommended if
improvement did not continue.” This detail validated the re-
evaluation, indicating that it was recommended by the ﬁrst
examiner. While neutralizing these evaluations' conﬂicting results,
these discursive practices also appear to build consensus with the
previous examiner, a tacit strategy that creates an impression of
practitioners' agreement in the face of a diagnostic disagreement.
5. When health records go missing
The meaning of a health record in the lives of children and
families becomes especially visible when it is suddenly missing. It
can be missing, however, in two ways: The material body of the
record may become unavailable, or the text of the record may
remain unread.intellectual disability.
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services under his existing autism diagnosis. Until the age of 7,
Simon had received healthcare services at a large medical group
called an Independent Practice Association (IPA). His physician was
Dr. Norton, who had also been his mother's physicianwhen shewas
a child, and thus the family's relationship with this doctor was
especially close. In the 1990s, a managed care model appeared in
California that transferred operational control from insurers to
physicians in return for transferred ﬁnancial risk (Kerr et al., 1995;
Robinson, 2001; Robinson and Casalino, 1995). The main charac-
teristic of thismodel was capitation, i.e. a ﬁxed rate permember per
month for any patient enrolled in a health plan regardless of ser-
vices received, which meant that physicians had to carry the
ﬁnancial burden if the costs of providing healthcare exceeded
capitation rates.
In hindsight, it is not surprising that such a systemwas doomed
to fail. Robinson (2001), a health economist, refers to the downfall
of this system as the “crash.” Like many IPAs, Dr. Norton's medical
group declared bankruptcy and closed its doors in 2010 in the wake
of this “crash.” By the time of its demise, the network served pa-
tients who were enrolled in nine major HMO healthcare plans and
Medi-Cal, a public health insurance program for low-income fam-
ilies in California. It contracted with approximately 400 primary
care physicians, one of whom was Dr. Norton; and served 120,000
patients, one of whom was Simon. A Los Angeles newspaper re-
ported that when “the last big wave of new doctors' groups snap-
ped under the pressure of too much ﬁnancial risk … more than
700,000 patients were abandoned e some in the middle of care e
and some of those patients' medical records were locked away
forever” (Gallegos, 2010).
Simon's parents were notiﬁed in advance of the medical net-
work's closure, but instead of a copy of his medical records, they
were given a ﬂyer with an address where the records were stored.
Simon's parents interpreted this as a promise that the records were
going to be available for pick up. When the family drove to the
address, they found a dark, locked and boarded-up building.
Stunned, they sat for 2 hours in the car waiting for someone to pass
through the locked doors. Nobody came. They were unable to reach
anyone on the phone listed on the ﬂyer. Two years later, they were
still unable to gain access to Simon's health records. This created an
unexpected complicationwhen the family went to see Simon's new
physician who also did not have Simon's health records.
When Simon, in ﬁrst grade, began having behavioral problems,
his parents requested behavior modiﬁcation services through the
regional center. Due to California's state budget cuts, regional
centers began to require proof of denial from insurance companies
before services could be provided. In order to receive this denial, a
child's physician had to write a referral to the insurance company.
In an interviewwith the ﬁrst author (A.M.A.), Simon's mother Olivia
shared that Dr. Norton, Simon's previous physician, was working on
the referral when the medical group went bankrupt. Olivia re-
members: “All of a sudden they went bankrupt, and all of their doctors
got snatched up in, I don't know, some kind of mysterious whirlpool,
you can't ﬁnd them on the Internet, nowhere.”
Olivia turned to Simon's newphysician, Dr. Grace, with a request
for a behavior modiﬁcation referral. Simon, now verbal and at times
social, was on his best behavior during his ﬁrst visit with Dr. Grace.
As a result, Dr. Grace did not believe Olivia's assertion that Simon
had autism. Olivia left that visit upset, and without the referral for
behavior therapy. Months later, during a second visit with Dr.
Grace, Simon behaved more characteristically of a child with
autism. His autism diagnosis was re-conﬁrmed in writing by this
new physician, and a new health record continued the diagnostic
thread that was temporarily lost when the previous physician's
practice closed down. This example illustrates that neither thecontinuity of autism diagnosis nor the continuity of services are
automatic but rather have to be vigilantly maintained and negoti-
ated by parents.
The next example illustrates how a record can be ‘missing’ if it
remains unread. While records are assumed to be a reliable means
for communication among providers (Charon, 2006), their mes-
sages may become what we call ‘one-way’ messages. Sebastian,
born prematurely and frequently hospitalized throughout his
toddlerhood, was not diagnosed with autism until he was 3 years, 6
months, despite being followed by multiple physicians. A narrative
told by Sebastian's cardiologist, Dr. Villalobos, along with Sebas-
tian's medical records shared by his parents, revealed the cardiol-
ogist's repeated attempts to alert Sebastian's pediatrician to delays
in his development. Dr. Villalobos began seeing Sebastian every six
months when he was 18 months old due to a heart anomaly.
Because he was born prematurely, she was concerned about his
development and indicated it in his record. In California at the time,
prematurely born children automatically qualiﬁed for early inter-
vention. At Sebastian's next visit, Dr. Villalobos again indicated in
the chart that Sebastian had “speech/motor/developmental delay”
and had “yet to be seen by the Regional Center.” She told the ﬁrst
author (A.M.A.) that, although she is a cardiologist, developmental
issues were often addressed in her practice because she spent more
time with the families than primary care pediatricians, which
increased her opportunities to observe developmental delays.
Dr. Villalobos' clinical notes for each visit with Sebastian were
accompanied by a letter to his pediatrician, listing Dr. Villalobos'
concerns. At the 32 months' visit Dr. Villalobos' entry in the health
record indicates that Sebastian's speech was delayed and that, per
his mother, hewould soon receive speech and occupational therapy
evaluations. These evaluations, however, were signiﬁcantly post-
poned. When Sebastian was ﬁnally evaluated by the regional cen-
ter, he received an autism diagnosis. However, he never received
early intervention services, which would have been beneﬁcial both
because of prematurity and autism. When asked what she thought
happened in Sebastian's case, Dr. Villalobos expressed her frustra-
tion that the pediatrician to whom she was addressing her letters
was unresponsive:
Sometimes the pediatrician does not initiate that. But it's kind of
obvious. I mean, the kid is entitled to have early intervention.
Because we sent the letters to the pediatrician, so if they read the
letter, it says right there and then. You know? I don't know.
What can be seen from this example is that information in the
health record that remains unseen loses its ability to mediate a
practitioner's next-relevant action. For Sebastian, this had signiﬁ-
cant consequences, as he did not receive early intervention ser-
vices, which have been shown to be important for developmental
outcomes (Howlin et al., 2004). Information entered into the
medical records must consequently be extracted from the record by
relevant recipients in order for the health record to do its work of
mediating communication and actions among practitioners as well
as parents. This dialectic process requires both properties of a
health record, its materiality and its discursivity, to be engaged.
Another possible interpretation of Sebastian's data is that his
pediatrician had read but never acted upon Dr. Villalobos' letters, a
problem that we are currently unable to address.
6. Discussion
We aimed to provide a nuanced, ethnographic and discourse
analytic perspective on the meanings and signiﬁcances of health
records in the lives of children with autism and their families. To
illuminate ramiﬁcations and consequences of the ‘social life’ of
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negotiated, co-constructed and positioned in clinical encounters
that take place both between people and between texts. We began
our argument by suggesting that the mandate for ‘meaningful use’
of electronic records (ONCHIT, 2010) is paradoxically lacking a focus
on meaning; and that ‘meaningful use’ should be considered not as
a technological, theoretical or regulatory notion, but as a complex
multi-dimensional process that impacts the lives and experiences
of patients, their families, and the practitioners who serve them.
‘Meaningful use’ of health records as relevant to autism is not a
fait-accompli but rather requires deliberate, strategic and collabo-
rative efforts on the parts of parents of childrenwith autism and the
practitioners who serve them. To inquire into what constitutes
‘meaningful use’ of health records in families' lives, we examined
themeanings and experiences engenderedwhen parents read their
children's records, the impact the health records had on in-
teractions during clinical encounters, and the roles that they played
in disparities in autism diagnosis, interventions and services.
Our data show that health records produce not only a certain
kind of a patient (Berg and Harterink, 2004), the child with autism,
but also a certain kind of a parent. The latter process enfolds at both
the material and the textual - discursive levels. Practices of being
and becoming an ‘autism parent’ (de Wolfe, 2013; Silverman, 2011)
are inextricably tied with the use of children's health records,
which parents marshal to negotiate interventions and services for
their children, and to display their epistemic authority and exper-
tise about autism in general and their child's autism in particular
(Eyal and Hart, 2010; Gray, 2008; Lilley, 2011). We showed that
practices of being an ‘autism parent’ are far from straightforward,
and that parents' use of their children's health records during
clinical encounters requires considerable psychological resilience
and “narrative mind-reading” (Mattingly, 2008).
At the textual-discursive level, the health record produces a
certain kind of parent through practices of characterization and
description. Medical sociology and health informatics literature
have examined the social organizationwhich underlies the creation
of the record, showing how the acts of reading and writing the
record are contingent upon the socially organized practices of the
clinic (Clarke et al., 2003; Gorman et al., 2003; Greatbatch et al.,
2001; Heath and Luff, 1996). Our data show that these practices
are far from neutral and that they involve not only the practices of
documenting the diagnosis and intervention planning but also the
practices of describing the parents. Seemingly neutral demographic
facts of parental employment, education level, marital or mental
health status appear in the health records as signposts of ‘psycho-
social risk’ or well-being and gain power as they are echoed from
one record to the next as sub-texts for whose child is deemedmore,
and whose less, “service-worthy” (Marvasti, 2002; Solomon and
Lawlor, 2013).
We considered how records are engendered as certain kinds of
texts and material artifacts and how they give rise to certain kinds
of experiences and actions. This approach afforded a unique view of
families' experiences of their children's autism and of the processes
of acquiring interventions and services for their children. This
attention to particularities of patients' and families' experiences
has been part of family-centered care movement that was meant to
change the nature of healthcare and the expectations of families
and practitioners, emphasizing collaborative relationships among
them and recognizing families' unique cultural worlds (Lawlor and
Mattingly, 2014). The principles of family-centered care support the
participation of families in the construction of health records, their
contribution of unique knowledge about a family member, and
their goals for treatment outcomes. Many of the assessments and
reports in our data corpus display a marked difference from tradi-
tional medical records in their style and format. From the parents'perspectives, however, it seems that these family-centered at-
tempts have not sufﬁciently transformed health record-writing
practices related to children's autism. Our data reveal the signiﬁ-
cant impact this can have on parents' experiences of reading de-
scriptions of their children and of themselves in their children's
records.
Autism is positioned at the intersection of multiple institutional
worlds and provides a unique vantage point fromwhich the ‘social
life’ of records becomes especially visible. Our analysis provides
unique insights into the role of records in the naming and framing
of children and their families inways that contributes to healthcare
disparities related to autism. With the looming inevitability of
transition to electronic health records and persisting healthcare
disparities in the U.S., consideration of the ‘social life’ of health
records is critical for improving professional awareness and
enhancing family-practitioner collaborations to provide timely and
accurate diagnosis, interventions and services for children with
autism. This article lays out an empirically grounded foundation for
future studies that will contribute to putting the ‘social life’ of
health records in the service of equitable healthcare.
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